Ototoxicity of carboplatin delivered locally in a monkey brainstem.
Ototoxicity is a common side effect of platinum-based chemotherapy. Intratumoral drug delivery theoretically could reduce the ototoxic effects of systemic drug infusions. However, local delivery to central nervous system (CNS) tumors might promote ototoxicity through drug release into cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). This report describes an examination of the cytoarchitecture of vestibular cells of cynomolgus monkeys that had chronic brainstem infusions with the maximum tolerated dose (MTD) of carboplatin. The brainstems of adult monkeys were infused for 30 days at 0.42 mu l/h with 0.025 to 0.25 mg/kg (MTD) of carboplatin. The vestibular sensory epithelia of eight drug-treated animals were isolated for microscopic examination of vestibular hair cells and support cells. Local infusions produced chronic elevated CSF levels of platinum, neurological symptoms, and radiographic evidence of pontine injury. Histology revealed significant cell damage at the infusion sites. Microscopic examinations of vestibular support cells and hair cells demonstrate a small reduction in cell counts in the drug-treated monkeys compared to a noninfused control animal. Parametric and nonparametric tests show no effect of dose in predicting the vestibular cell counts. In this single study of eight monkeys, a dose-dependent reduction of vestibular hair cells or support cells was not observed in animals infused with brainstem infusions of 0.025 to 0.25 mg/kg of carboplatin.